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DALEYS BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
'Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fulwight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

for aur marvellous pIcturo.AGENTS WANTEThe Iii tatd or'aPray-

g nius, a. mater-piece of art and an attractive bonne-
hold -eièture, beautifally executed in eight handsom e

ocosprlnted on heavy plate paper 16x22 inch~s
capeopieu sent by mail on recelpt of 25 cas. Bpeclal

C. B. PARISH & C0.,
59 Queen Street But,

TOBONTO ONT

KARN PIANO

CANADA'S ]FAVORITE PiAXO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINC FEATURESP
- WA"RRAXTEDSE&VEN ARS. -

KARN ORGAN
- " BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 355000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D. W. KARN & 00,,g
Woodasteek. ont.

"Our remuere Who are lante e aNit of purclissing thatdeliclous perfume Crab A ppie 15o»ome, of the
Crown Per!umery bompani, Should procure ae a bottie
of their Juvigoratit ng Leveader salts. No morn
raald or pleamat cure l0w a hea4aalse la possible. "-Le
ZoUu5d. par4.

Sold ')y Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and
ail leading druggias.

Minard'is Liniment Cures Dandruif.

Weigh
I -to wash

clothes is to
- scrub them

by main
strength.
A better

Way is to clean
- them
V easily

with Pearline. The hard way
wears out women and clothes;
the easy way saves wear and
labor. Pearline harms noth-
ing, in washing clothes or
cleaning house. It does away
with the Rub, Rub, Rub.
Wash with soap, tili you know
better; you'1l do no better tili
you get Pearline.

Use the imitations-cheap goodeOtfer and pcddled irticles-but don't
wonder if your clothes are ruined

M 'a andi your ia ndes sre. 2791
!i'- JY LE, New York.

Ra Re R.

R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF
CURES AND PREVENTS

Coujho, Colds, Sort Throat, Influenza, Bran-
chîtf Pneumonia, Swelling ai thte o8t,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE&U M
ATI SM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WOR5T PAINS in from one te twenty
minutes. NOT ONE HIOUR suer réadingtiisa.,
vertisement need any one SUFYERWITH PAIN.
Radway's- Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for

E-very Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains
in tht Back, Chest or Limbe,

It was the First and is the Only

]PAIN RIEMKEDY-
That insts.ntly stops théeinost excruciating pains,
a lava inflammation and cure Congestions, whether
of te Lunge, Stomnach, Bowels, or other glands or
organe, by one application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps iu
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Saur Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Cofid, Flatulency, Fainting Spelîs, are re-
lieved instautly and quickly cured by tauing
internally as directed.

There is not a remédiai agent in the world that
wiil cure Fever and Ague and ail other malarious,
biiious and other foyers, aidédby RADWAY'5 PILLS,
so qulckly sasRADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 cents Per bettie. Seid by ail Druggltt.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 lit. JameS lStreet. lWontreai.

RADWAY'S
DilI 1 -

F* » .0
Always Reliable.

Purely Vegetable.
]?ossess propérties the most extraardinary in

restorlng health. Tbey stimulate te healthy action
thé varions organe, the natural conditions of whicb

1are so0 niecessary for health, grapplé with andneutralie the impurities, driving them compietély
out of the system.

RADWAY'S PULLS
gave long been a.cinowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, PEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION BILI0tJSNlESS CONSTIPATION,
D'YBP*PSIA. AND ALL DISORDERS

0F THE LIVER.
price 25c. per Retle. . fid by Druagglts.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
W*Mbu y tuhI ej~i.la es flad is;ê.,014W.ad. Borgo Bdud Vom. Illa i. O Sue.

amiIhsu.tiu.b, i.i, ots tlb. Oh. l bh e..qual.
701 SO0R TXROATS, BlIOHITIS, QOUQIS, GOLDO#,-

Olsudu l.Ung. andi sU Skia Dises...it bne .rival ; snd fer oostratted sud 1111 j.Iis
sob %Mko s eha«u. Kessfs.tured .mly et

THOB. HOLLOWÂY'8 Ustabihmnti 78 New Ouford St. London
Ad u.ld b7 ai l edieime Veudoe.throsibheut th. World.

IL.-Ldvite gratis, et telb. a.', edreisSud , bebvea usb.h«et1f1ilmad4, ou by ic*wé

HEÂLTH ÂND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

The value of buttermilk is steadily grow-
ing in application. A medical writer claimns
that its use wiil sometimes cure the craving
for alcohol, and that it bas seemed to eflect a
cure in cases of Bright's disease.

The next time vou get a speck of dust or
metal in your eye just shut it and keep it shut
for over a minute. Nature will then corne
ta your relief and there wiii be enough tear-
like maisture ta get rid of the obstruction,
which will be found in ont of the corners when
the eye is finally opened.

Black Cake.-One pound each aof four,
butter and sugar, nine eggs, two pounds of
currants, three pounds of raisins, one pound
af citron, three tabie-spooinfuls each of cloves,
cinnamon, maize and nutmeg, teacup and a
haîf of molasses. Brown the flour in the
aven verv slightly before using. Bake in deep
pans in a moderate oven between three and
four hours.

Buttermiik or Sour Milk Biscuit.-One
pint af buttermiik or sour milk, ant quart
of flour, piece of butter half the size of an egg
rubbed inta tht flour, anc teaspoonful of soda
dissolved in hot water, a littie sait. Rub the
butter and sait into the flour, and stir in the
milk. Stir the soda in with a knife until well
mixed. Roll and dut as tea biscuits.» Bake
in a quick aven.

Lemon Pie.-The juicui, and grated peel af
twa lemons, twa gaod-sized apples, grated
(or three crackers), twa cups af sugar, thre
eggs (reserving the whites af two for the
meringue) and anc cup af milk. Bake half
an hour in nice pie crust. Wheu baked caver
the tops af the pies with the whites of three
eggs beaten ta a stiff froth. Smootb it over
with a knife, and set it in the aven ta
brown.

Hard Sauce.-One qu-arter cup af butter,
anc cup ai powdcred sugar, anc teaspoonful
cf vanilla, or whutes ai two eggs. Beat the
butter ta a cream, and gradually the sugar,
and beat until very iight, add the whites, anc
Bt a time, sud beat ail until frathv, then add
gradually the flavaring, and beat again.
Heap it on a smnall dish, sprinkle lightly with
grated nutmaeg, and stand away on t ht ice ta
Shardeu.

Katbsrine'e Sweet Patato Biscuit.--Boil
four sweet potatoes, peel and mash flue. One
quart af luke-warm water with a cake ai
Výienna yeast dissolved in il ; anc tablespoun-
fui af lard, a littie sait and flour, euough ta
make a daugh that can be easily handled.
Knead tharoughly and stand in a warm place
ta risc for two hours and a ha]. Mouldid m
biscuit with as littie kneading as passible.
Let stand for hait an haur, or mqntil they 1111
the pan. Bake bahf an hour, or uritil doue.
They shauld be eaten warm.

Wedding Cake.-Two pounds oi butter,
two paunds of granulated sugar, twelve eggs.
Beat wbites and yolks separateiy. Ont cup
oi brandy, ane cup of New Orleans molasses,
three tabiespoonfuls ai claves, one tablespoan-
fui ai mace, twa tablespoanfuls of alispice,one
nutmeg grated, a quarter of a pound ai citron
cul in little pieces, faur paunds ai dried cur-
rants, twa pounds aiffour and ane heaping
teaspoonlul, af baking soda. This must be
tboroughly beaten and mixed and baked four
hours in a slow aven. To frost it beat up tht
whites aif our'eggs ta a stiff froîh, and paw-
dered sugar as long as you can blend it nice-
IV ; aise add tht juice ai anc lernan. Spread
tbis over tht top oi tht cake, nearly an inch
îhick, and araund tht sides hall that îhick-
ness.

it is surely ai as much cousequeuce ta
know how ta keep fruit and vegetabîts as iî is
ta know how ta produce lhem, and yearly
mort and mare thought and attention are'
bestawed on tht subjecî cf their preservation.
It appears that experiments ini France have
shown that fruits and vegetables stared under
ordinary conditions, but beavily dusted with
lime, will resist decay for a long time. Pata-
tacs layercd in lime kept for faurteen months,
and were in as good condition as when dug.
Beets, onians, appies, grapes and quinces
simiiarly lreated kept well for varying periods,
bat ail for several montbs Ilonger than they
cauld have doné ordinarily. Tht lime keeps
away maisture, prevents tht fruit from ab-
sorbing unpleasant adors, and deslrays any
miscrobes that mav have found a resting place
upon tht skin or about tht stem. This is a
preveutîve withiu reach ai ail, and much
cheaper than cold starage.

The advertieing business of the luté S. R.
.Niles, cf Boston, Mass., will be carried on by,
Thé S. R. Niles Advertising Agency, which was
incorporated prior to Mr. Niles' death. The
managmatj as foilows : E. . NileI4,
Presient ; Carl G. Zerrabn, Vice-President
and Gênerai Manager ; J. ,C. Howard, Troati-
urer.

Minard's Liniment Cures Burnas, etc.

SKINS ON FIRE
WVitýh agOjnlzýing Ecz110emas and otbor Itchlng,

Buruljng, lile dng, ricaly, Blotchy, and Ilrnply
Skln and Sealp l)laeases are ln.
stan ty relleve(l and mpeedily cured
1w thl, CUTICUnA ItEMEDIES, COUl-
simtlng Of CUTIOU, the îgreats&MU

CUTICURA
SoAP, an exquimite ukîn purifier
and bea~utiier, anmd Cu'IcuuÂ }RI-
KMbIIXaNT,' greateit Of bumor reine-

Sdie#;. Thliq la strong language,
but every word la true, as proven
hy thousands of grateful tetimo-
ritals51. (3-rrouslt REMrEIFS are,

-4beyond ail doubt, the greatest Skin
Cureg, Bloud PurifIeri,, and liiîmor itemedien o!
modern tînies. Sold everywhere.

l>OTTER I>iUG AND CIura. CORI»., Bouton.
*Gr" llow to Cure Skln Dls§eansa"malled free.

PMPLF.K, blackheads, red, rough, chappecl, and
P ou> gkiicured by CUTICURA OAP.

SWEAK, PAINFUL KIONEYSy
Wlth their weary, dol), achlng, lfeless,
ail-gone senoation, relleved ln one
minute by the Cuticurs Anti-Pain
Plaster. The firmt and only inuitanta.

Decius paln-ItllJlng atrengthenlng plaster. 30 cents.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COli
(Limited), MONTREAL,

M(ANUFACTURERS 0? REViNED SUGARS 0Vf
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

OF THtC HIG~UST QUALITYtAND- PURITY.
Mfad# by the Lai est Processes, and Néwost and Bis

Macingsry, noi su,#assàtd a sywkiri.

LUMP SUGAR,
In 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 if," granuIaied,
Special Brand, the finest which can be Dmade

EXTrRA GRANULA TED,
Very Suprlor Quality.

CREAM SUsiARS
(Not dried).

YELLOW SUGARSF
0f ail Grades and Standards

0f ail Gra.de% in Barrels and hall Barrels.
SOLE MAKERS

Of high class Syrupç i n Tins. s lb. and 8 lb. each

WALTER BAKER & CO§
COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Hi 1hest Awards
Warld's Columblan

Exposition.
On the followlng artlcle,ý

\ namely.
BlREAKFAST VItoi,

CERNINSIEET CEOOLTg
T ANILLA CIOcOLATE

I <1t10kBUTTER,
For "purlty a aeiL

"ecletflavar," an -uni
tarinanc% oiflpcelOM*tton.1

SOLO m oRoCEeS_«VRYWWgRK.

WALTER BAKER & CO-, DORETEt MMSS

FOR COMMUIINION PUR.PbSE&S.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE
5laituslatu ture4 frola the ea tSudaPae

wltheut 1he use cff cuber arttifll cirng or
distiIIed spir ite i tu auy forma.1

bAfter repeated chemninai analyseo O the Wlnes made
by Rn)bert Bradford Of No. 595 Parliament 8t., Toronlto,

Ido lot hesitate ta pronounce thein to be nnstadPswe
bany a! the native Wlnes that have camne unaer MI
observtion.Analyses show thein to contain itbéral amuuatg Of

theethereal and saline elembuîs, sugarauad tannlC acid
Setc., characteristie Of true Wine and whioh modlly

materially the effeots whlch would b. 1produaed bi
alanhol atone.

Betalnlng to a bigh degrée thé natural flavor a! thé
grape, thé y serve thé purpo» 0oia pleamant tablé Win@e
as WeÏl as thalu a! a Mont Valmabl. Médicinal Wixie!

<lI4l. F. EERNER Ph. G. Phus a. 10
Dean and Pro!esçor a! Phsray. -

ontarlb College af Pharmaay.

R. BR-ADFORD,
595 PARLIÂNIENT ST.,ý

TORONTO, 'ONT.

Rlelereaces by p<WranIsaie.-Ur. Jas., Alis
Tressuter Cookeis Charera» orauto ; M. John Duco
Olerk of BeiustasKnox Cliurah, Toronto.
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